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MAY.MM' IRhe 0ommton:er 7

have shown "upon Twhatmsgigan'ticzscale
1 -N- ewspapers-ownedlby

T,SvoJ& were .corfductdd'itf-itfdividuaisswh- o

wesonted themselves rasniierreal prpprietors.
"political economists .ihblding upositions as

in universities .were, on ihe.payrbll. Of

arid twere --used .to deceive .the
and politicians were -- controlled through

Lcret retainers. rTbe railroads .influence was
rampant at Washington .arid, completely, domin-n- fi

many states.
,theolLsystem, .whatif it was a scaridaLunder

expecUf-aIL.au'thorltyis;centralize-
d..at

Shlngtoiuand. the:ra:ilroadsnre.jgiven- - so Jarge
a stake in the election, of a president,- - senators
and congressmen?

Tho PresiUent appoints : the . interstate com-

merce commission ; .it wauldrariean ahundreds-o- f
millions a year to to.ihave
tie commission filledwlth iheir friends. They
have sometimes attempted to name these ap-nointe- es,

even when --the federal government con-

trolled only .interstate rates. .How-muc- h more
arrogant they iwiliabeifalOpawer-i- s exercised
by the federal-'governmen- t. 'Senatorial contests
will become much more exciting when the rail-

roads pit' their -- candidates, secretly controlled
against a candidate-who- m' they cannot ribe.

And what will beMhelate 6f the Tnan-wh- o

sues the railroad? His'lot ishardenaugh-now- .
It will be worse then, when-to:thedelays-whi- ch

are now excessiveHsa'dded''the distance, which
will amount to denial. b'rlghts.

III.
NOT PREPARED FmTEDBRAL OWNERSHIP

The third'propositionis theinatlonalization; of
all railroads. .ILthepepple anusb choosebetweon
private ownerslrjp,2ontheonei.hand,vwttlnall, the
evils inherent in the private monopoly wind iall
the dangersinvolved.inasBystGm- - 6 corruption
nation-wid- e -- arid J:he .injustice Awhich --would be
involved in..private.ownership under, ldderal,not
state, supervisianaridAom the other, hand direct
government .ownership, they will, when in-

formed, choose ;the federal --ownership.
But I thinlc.ihat.they Are.hardly ; prepared to

make that. choice. now.
will bo 4xppalled",by'.tha.new' indebtedness which
would have tobe incurred. WiJlua-bondedUde- bt

of sixteen billions. arid --kiialf, which, weiare in-

formed, may rise .to.twentyrilve ibfllions .before
the armies .are demobilized . and the .war bills
have been paid,. thepeople-wJllJiardl- y berwilllng
to add twentybilllons miore'..huQrder to. pay for
the railroads.

Then, too, Lby the mag-
nitude of tbe.bureau-JiecessaTy- i for: federal opera-
tion a bureau. with xav corps 6ff employes al-

most as numerous iasv those nowrtnecessaryf for
the managements of theabuainess vof the -- federal
government.

They --will bealanmed,':atso, by the possibility
of a partisan o.use . being imade of tsuch ia.ia?ge
force of .goYernmontf employes.

All of these objections could, in time, be
answered. instance, ;the. interest tupon the
debt contractedttoi-buy-the-railroad- s

be as heayy iaiflxed chargeas thetinteresUand
dividends .nowpaid .on railroad u capitalization,
and it must be remembered, ithatypresent capitali-
zation represents consider;abla-mor- e than,actuar
value. . ;

Second, itheemployesjtneedcd?orsgovcrnment
operation would not iibejasaxmrnerous-iaS- i those
now necessary ifor private spperation, abecanse
consolidation twould --eliminate much duplication
in this force.

Third, theigovernment could not. control offi-

cials to theisametextent thatiiher railroads ihave
been able to - coerco their,employes, because;, the
governmentwauldrliave- - to.act ppenjy, awhile-th- e

railroads havojbeeniableato act secretly.
Then, too, thegovernment?s-- power to use em-

ployes is offset' by fail
to secure appointment noinean. factor in the
problem .and it- - is possible, bymeansoft im-
provements in the 'Civil service, to -- reduce to a
minimum the-partisa-

n- use- - that can:bemadeof
employes engagedin the public-service- .

But, while the arguments against thenational-jzatio-n

of the-railroad- s --can be-answer- in' time,
not likely that the" voters- - canproperly in-

form themselves and-rea- ch settled -- conclusions
before federal gperation-of-'th- e railroads expires
oy limitations in-th- e law.

The men interested.in the; rjttuxn-o- f ahe-railroa- ds

to private. ownerljpAareorganizeU.anU-o- n

alert; "they areiilargejy .lncoritrol.-6- f
C avenues of information, affd at the Tfirst on--

m

& 1 feasixytf v -

'Idaughtill-probablybo'abl- o toovorwholm thoAdvocates 6fnationalizatlon.
.IV.

:A-NE-
W TibAN. SUGGESTED

The!.fourtht;plan- - isto-my-inin- d, thotonormost'easily presented 4irid.?dofended, nnmniv trihi''planum the fddoral. government .will: own
and operate, .not thoentire railroad system iof

c the country, but onlya trunk lino systoim suff-
icient totgivo every , states an outlet for its;prod-.uct-s

rand an,inlet for-it- s purchases.
Suclua--syste- would effectively regulato inte-rstate oommorce, and yet would cost,but asmallsum compared with tho nationalization of all

railroads.
? Suclua-syste- wouldalsomeet tho objootions

'made to the establishmentof agigantic-tburea-

at Washington, and tho objections .based .upon
the: fear i of centralization a real' fear in sup-jport- of

.which .many illustrations can bo drawn
from-history- . The government can easily enter
.upon this partial nationalization by the .appoint--
onentofa committee to investigate tho advls- -

vabllity-an- d cost of such. a system, and the report
- can investigation-audracted-tupo- n

before the .time Bet for-th- e return of tho rail-
roads- to private ownership.

Thedual-pla- contemplates , not 'onlya trunk
. line..,system.ownedarid .operated .by the federal
government but theiownershjpr.andvpperatIon.yof
the local network of. roads by tho several states.

for instance,' take over
.one -fi-rst-class trunk .dine between tho Atlantic
seaboard 4 and the r Great JLakes at Chicago;

tanother to the Mississippi Galley at St. Louis;
ianother to the .Middle West, and ' lines to the
"North, 'fSouth 'and-Centr- al Pacific coast; also
!"NorthaandcSoutlL lines, andrso.on.

This nationalized-syste- engaged in interstate
-- commerce. would trarersoiall tho states.

'It vwqhld compete -- privately or state
owned railroads in service .arid ineconomy of
.pperation,. not inrates, because1 ther government
would :flx all interjstate Tates, as i it does a.t

- present.
iis-rwQuldaigiYeian opportunity to test the

Telativeamerits.-df'!pHvatemYS- . public ownership.
tThe?government:own(idi system iwould 'have-lowe- r

Kflxedrohargesbbecause?itsxbonds worild.ibo issued
at nlower iiintorest rates. The -- resulting profits
could be used either to. extend the system or pay

:offuthe deht. The taking oyer 6fa trunk line
would not embarrass' the .owners of .branch lines
(Whether ownedibyta corporation oruustato) be-

cause the trunk line swould be open to all
.lairiand.impartial terms.

it is government-ownor- -

sinpihe iarger.part of the.problem is:dlstributed
among forty-eig- ht states and can .be extended

uover; annumber-o- f years.

"TVIOULD :HAHMONIZE WITH .GOVERNMENT

;if ..the idual ,plan isadopted the . government
. can,JLnsa. short tlme.putinto pperatlon:a trunk
--linej system which .willmako-'eac- h .state inde-
pendent in regard to. railroads, within its borders,
because -- .whether, these railroad lines.be long .or
short they can find an outlet over the national
system, .and the states can .put the system 61

government ownership into operation as rapidly
as public . sentiment is -- ready, exercising In the
meantime a complete control over intranstate
traffic.

-- with -- our form orThe-idual- ' plan harmonizes
'government in that it --provides for national
ownershipand operation of a system of -- national

local..linesand-statO'Ownership'and-operation- 'Of

lines.
Where connecting local lines extend through

several states joint traffic arrangements .can be
. --made without difficulty, 'first, because the ad-

joining --states Wlll.be equally . interested in
- through - traffic arrangements, .and, .second, be-

cause' the national trunk line system, ever.open
-- for use, will compel fairness in the fixing .of
--rates on other inter-stat- e lines.

To recapitulate:
'First, -- a return to the old system of private

is not desired by any considerable
dumber of either railroad .private owners, op-Arnt- nrs

shippers or the .public.
Second the adoption of-t- he

consolidated, pys-te- m

ownership advocated by.tho.rail- -
of private

would .aggravate the sltua ioiuandinterests- road untilrailroad questioiLacute in.politics
ThlpepPle were government ownership

in4SrdeUieSnationalIzatlon of all the railroads
nihlPmso involving so jnany

dcuUies than anSempt insecure, it is .likely
ownership.

HoMiaitena-return-t- o private

Fourth, Hho, dual pianad junta itaolf to orduftp formrOft:goTcrnmQntf7HljnpHflor thct problem
irom-tho"8tandpoint- -of cosLwrfd. pporatloparid
nafeguards-tho-natlonfB- ',f uturobr giving to the
Btates an onlarged wonlc that lll 'greatly
Gtrongthont them .both political
.units. nV.'J.TORYAN.

iPMEaNLTJAaaV JNID
REFERENDUM

The Idea of roprosontativc govcrnraont lanold one, tho natural outgrowth of an -- enlarged
democracy; but tho line that aoparatos tho-ma- n

who Is.at.heart.auniiBtocrat from the man-wli- o

is --at heart a democrat a lino that runs
through soolety ovcrywhoro and always sepa-
rates tho advocates of representative govern-
ment into two olasses.

Thoso 'Who belong to the aristocratic olass
regard tho 'masses as really incapable of

except to tho extent 6f uolcctlqg
superior men to'do their thinking for them.

TI1030 Who are at .heart democratic bcllevo
that -- the people not only have tho . tight --iogovern thomsolves, but havo capaclfy for solf--
govornmenttas iwell.iand, theroforo, regard tho

. representative. notvasnn.unalloyedgodd, but as
a. necessary evil. The--doiocr- at believes there
is -- more virtue in tho-pcpp- lo thanJinds expres- -
slon'in their -- roprosentatiYOs; thoy would, if.it
werpi possible,' havo rail,.questions decided by tho

, popple Uiomselves. .Tills .bolng impossible, tho
.representative is, ..according to.the .doraoccatic
. views, chosen, mot to think for tho;pooplo,but
.toiact for them and. to. carry out thewiahes6C
.tho.pepple.

--YAST"I)EAL OF' DIFFERENCE
It makes a great deal of difference, not only

.'to'tho public, but to the representative himself,
which theory prevails the aristocratic or tho
'democratic. ' If-th- o aristocratic theory is the ono
adpptod, .the "wishes Of tho .people are disre-argardeda- nd'

thoir opinions despised.
"Tho'-represontativ- o who holds the aristocratic

-- view prides himself on being ;abovo tho "clamor
of- - the .multitude" and is quite free with the uso
of the word demagogue.

Ho will toll you that he follows his conscience
aiid-isno- t Willing to vote contrary to his con--
science, no matter what" his constituents think
or demand 'forgetting that his constituent

-- havo consciences also and have chosen him .to
'give expression to their consciences aiid not
--merely to his own.

It may bo remarked in .passing that tho. con-
science Of tho aristocrat usually "hibernates "dur-
ing the campaign and only becomesactlvo after
his election is -- made sure, arid then, only when
some -- predatory interest "Is seeking a special
privilege to which the masses object.

'The democrat lI .use the word, of course,
not in a'partlsan sense, but in the broader sense
in twhirfh it has been usdd'for more than two
thousand years to -- describe the believer in .pop-
ular isfuljy as conscientious .as
tho aristocrat, but, believing that Jie Is merely
the trustee. of others Uhe servant of sovereign
people ho considers it his 'duty tog!ve expres-

sion to the -- wishes of Jils constituents or. resign
-- and allow some one to speak for thorn who .can
' conscientiously --.do- so.

In -- other words, the 'democrat, instead, of. mia--rcpresenti- ng

the people- - -- as tho .aristocrat Js
proud to do feels that he; has no. moral, Klght

' to embezzle power and ,tucn,to.Jils.ownrtdyftn- -
tago an official authority with which he bad
been entrusted by tho. popple,

DEMOCRATIC IDEA GJROWING
.The democratic ideaof'representativegovern-amon- t

has 'been growing -- all over the-world- ,
, and

nowhere wmore than -- here. A few illustrations
wllUsufllco to establish this-fact-.

.1. The members of the -- Electoral College
were, in the beginning, chosen with, a view to
independent action. The theory nvas that they
would be better able than the voters at .large
to-wef- gh the relative merits of the various can-
didates -- and choose wisely between them. ,0no
man even selected -- the President of the United
'States .when the election was thrown into .the
'House oFRepresqntatlves, Thatjnan was Henry
' Clay.

'The choice yasbefcween;J0hn'i2uinpy Adams
andAndrewr&ickBon, tho two leading candidates.

' ThGf.people. preferred Jackson, .but'Henry Qjay
disliked that --great --"democrat and used .his
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